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Absolutely
Pure

IS OUR IUF

AfRAID Of YOUR

There Arc Wives Who Fear ToI

Ask for Money To Buy Shoes
I

for the Children

You may have been married ten
years but do you really tenon

your wife Have you allowed

her to feel that she knew you
You may have been kind inI S

your way and given her every
luxury you could afford but have
you treated her as an equal or as-

a

j

childPerhaps
you married a light

hearted pleasureloving girl and
you exnected the butterfly to turn
at once into a sober gray moth
You expected her to settle down
into a humdrum existence when
all her gay youthfulness cried I

aloud for sunshine and gayety
You fell in love with her for the

very qualities which after marri ¬

age you try to suppress
How did you meet her shy con

lidences when she tried to talk nsII

thoughshe understood all about

businessDid
try to help her or did

you intimate that she shouldnot
talk about things she knew nothing
about

Of course she didnt know but
for your sake she wanted to learn

AIK YOU XKOLKrrixo HKU 1

Perhaps you gradually became
more and more absorbed in your
business and left her to fill her
life as best she might

Some men imagine that a wo ¬

mans life can be filled by babies
and householdcmes

Both babies and home mean a
great deal to any real woman but
they are not enough she wants
more she wants a companion
sympathy and understanding

Very often where a woman de

Grapesdelicious

give the most valuable jogger 4

client the active principle to
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BakingPolder
Insures wholesome and

delicious food for every
day in every home A

NO ALUM

serfs her husband1 it is sunply be-

cause

¬

the other man otters her the
sympathy she is starving for

It does not last but she is to

unhappy in the present to think
of the futureIThe outside world blames the
wife and half the time the one
most to blame is the husband who
neglected her

She had a good home andan
indulgent husband the critics
say Why couldnt she be satis
lied l

I am not justifying the woman
who deserts her husband and chil-

dren
¬

I am merely asserting that
she is not as happy in her home as
the world considers her to be

Hundreds of women are afraid
of their husbands husbands whoml

the world believes to be all that iis

desirableThere
are wives who absolutely

dread having to ask for money to
buy shoes for the children or to
pay the grocer

Dont tle children belong to th
fathers as well as the mothers
and arent the grocery bills due t
providing fold for the household 1

Other women are afraid of their
husbands ridicule others afraid o

their husbands ill temper

I know of one husband a very
rich man who though he pro ¬

fessed Id love his wife devotedly
never allowed her a cent of money

He paid her bills and would buy
her all the pretty clothes she
wanted but ready money she
never had

She was most unhappy and very
sensitive to a degree over lien
penniless condition

What your wife wants what
every wife wantsis sympathy
and equality

Half the time she is a better
woman than you are a man and
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yet you expect her to look p

to you
You ought to be on your kn esMorooher in magnificent condescension
The henpecked man is a myth

or if he really exists he is a mouse

andany selfrespecting won an
wants a man for a husband not a

mouseShe
does not want to fear him

nor to have him fear her she
simply wants to stand beside him
his mate nndequalBeatrice
Fairfax

Your tongue is coated
Your breath is fowl
Headaches come and go
These symptoms show that your

stomach is the trouble To re ¬

more the cause is the first thing
and Chamberlains Stomachand
Liver Tablets will do that Easy
to take and most effective Sold
by all dealers Ira

rjuryereturnedjindictments against tirepooledTwithf ¬

out loss of time and by a medicine
which like Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
not only cures promptly but pro ¬

duces no unpleasant after effects

It never fails and is pleasant and
safe to take Sold byj all deniers

1 tin

The Louisville BarAssociation-
is considering the question luf pe ¬

titioning the Legislaturejto submit
constitutional amendment pro-

viding
¬

for the election of judges
for life

Use Minors Fluid a govern
ment tested dip W S Lloyd
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DESERT TO BE RECLAIMED

Plans on Foot by Which Mesopotamia
Will Be Restored to Ancient

Fruitfulness

It has always seemed a most extra
ordinary thing that the land between
the Tigris and the Euphrates which
was the spat of the greatest empires
of the ancient world and which shared
with tho Nile valley the distinction of
being the richest corn growing land
should for so many centuries been des
olate and waste But the natural rich ¬

ness of the soil Is not the only factor
In the fertility of the land Even more
than Egypt It was dependent on care-
ful and scientific Irrigation and In the
days of the great sovereigns of Baby
Ion the canals wero most strictly and
jealously guarded But when the an ¬

dent empires finally fell the canals
and Irrigation works were neglected
and left uncared for with the result
that In a few years time the sand of
the desert and the weeds choked up
the waterways and the land relapsed
Into desolation But the new ministry

iat Constantinople has awakened to
the Importance of the matter and Sir
William Wlllcocks the famous en ¬

gineer who wrote a most valuable
monograph on the Babylonian canals
a few years ago has been Intrusted
with the work The total cost of the
work on the Euphrates Is estimated
at a quarter of a million of Turkish
pounds of which 100000 will be
spent In the first year For such an
absurdly small sum can the desert be
once more turned Into fertile land

KNOW THE PANGS OF HUNGER

Antarctic Explorers Have FellowFeel
Ing for the Poor of the Great

Worlds Cities

Sir Ernest Shackleton told a fash ¬

ionable drawingroom audience In Lon ¬

don the other day what It feels like
to be ferociously hungry

During the last stage of his antarc ¬

tic expedition he said when the mem
bers of his party were sitting In their
tent each nibbling his one biscuit If
a man happened to drop a crumb six
pairs of eyes woufd follow It on Its
downward path to the floor If he had
not noticed It which was a very rare
occurrence his attention would be
drawn to It and he would wet the tip
of his finger and pick It up Not a
morsel was allowed to escape

In his diary for the same day last
year he found the entry Very hun-
gry

¬

dreaming of food all night think ¬

ing of food all day They wore hun ¬

gry for three months he continued
and during that time had only one
full mealon Christmas day

They often asked each other what
people In the cities did when they
were dying of starvatWn because no
law of man would have stood between
them and a bakers shop If they had
had an opportunity of getting In
When they came back to civilization
they weer so shrunken In size that at
first they were unable to eat as much
as an ordinary man but afterward
made up for It They then made up
their minds that they would never
see a hungry person flattening his
nose against a bakeshop window
without giving him something

He Changed His Drink
In Magistrate Jimmy Briggs office

the other morning a woman had her
husband arrested for drunkenness

Your honor pleaded the woman
I am the mother of six children Last

week this man came home and ho did
not give me a cent of his weeks pay
Ever since that time he has been do ¬

ing nothing but drink and he wont
work so I want you to give him a
good long sentence

Your honor said the man If
youll let me go this time Ill sign
the pledge for five years and

Dont you let him do It judge
hotly broke In the woman I was
easy with him last time and he took
the pledge but didnt keep It

Sure your honor I did keep It
said the man

Yes your honor ho kept It all
right broke In the woman again He
swore that he wouldnt drink any
more whisky but the next night he
came home drunk on beerPhlla ¬

delphia Telegraph

As George Sees the Peers
David Lloyd George said the

miner from Wales as he emptied his
glass of cwrw David is a very witty
speaker Ive heard him many a tIme
in Carnarvon

Speaking in Welsh he once ridi ¬

culed in Carnarvon the house of lords
He said the average peer thought so
much of himself that at family pray-
ers

¬

he always made one well known
passage run-

Surely goodness and mercy shall
follow me all the days of my life and
I will dwell in the house of the lords
torlerIondon Globe

Definitions Mixed
MagistrateOfficer what Is this

man charged with
ConstableHes a camera fiend of

the worst kind yer worship
But this man shouldnt have been

arrested simply because he has a
mania for taking pictures-

It Isnt that yer worship lie takes
the cameras Stray Stories

Treatment for Leprosy
United States ViceConsul John H

Monson writing from Rangoon British
Burma describes a treatment of lep ¬

rosy which in three cases of from 8 to
16 years standing has so far succeed ¬

ed that ultimate recovery Is expected
All the repulsive symptoms have been
greatly modified sensation of skin and
flesh have returned and strength re-

newed
¬

to some degree
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ELDER HENRY CUNNINGHAM If 1jlr
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to give
and gratifying

After taking bottles regained my and am
now feeling unusually well HENRY CUNNINGHAM
Elder Baptist NC

Vinol the two most worldfamed tonicsthe medicinal
strengthening bodybuilding elements of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic

Vinol no oil and is by far the Best Strengthening
Tonic We return your money without questionwif Vinol does not accomplish all we claim for it

WM S LLOYD Druggist Mt Sterling

The Poultry Yard

cleanliness from now on
will cut short the louse crop of

JuneIf
you stamp a date on your

eggs sell them before the date
gets old-

Keep your meat scraps where
get stale and sour-

Freshleed is what makes healthy

hensFeed
little and often and be
about overfeeding This

is the great secret in feeding
brooder chicks

Banish the lighting stock from
your pens Give them place all
by themselves That is the best
kind of arbitration

Cook some beans or peas mix
them with wheat bran feed
twice week and see if you dont
get a lot more eggs

Have everything convenient
Steps saved in the care of poultry
will mean that much less labor
Labor costs money

Whenjthe brooder chicks seem

in

and Garden

Plant tree Jock Itll be
while yere sleepin

Promptly gather up burn
all brush and rubbish in the
orchard

When spraying do not work
with bare hands Theyll be sore
if do Put on pair of ¬

gloves

Remember when you plow in
the orchard that the roots arc very
near the Three inches is
plenty deep enough

Some fruit say that it is
not good plan to plow an orchard
when the trees arc in blossom
better do it before or after

How long will our orchards

J
Recommends

Ybt I
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For Weak RunDown People

u I was down and weak from
indigestion and general debility also
suffered from vertigo saw a
liver preparation called Vinol adver¬

tised and it a trial
the results were most

two I strength

Church Kinston
1

contains

Iron contains
obtainable

Perfect
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very thirsty wild for water let
them drink and feed very lightly
while so feverish

Many setting of eggs has been
spoiled byj making the nest on the
floor where the wind can come upt
through the cracks under the old
mother henkWet cold feet do not do YOUtjP

hens any good Chills them and
keeps them back from their
level best and that is the only
thing that will satisfy you andme

Dont be in hurry to remove
the hen and her brood from
nest The tender little chick
needwarmth more than they do
feed for the first 24 hours

Does that old hen lay Try
this if she does not Feed her
all the chopped clover she will eat
with an ounce of lean meat every-

day Ef there is any lay in her
that will bring itoutApril Farm
Journal

Be Concise
Sabbath thought The greatest

sermon that was ever preached aqr
whore contains only 303 word

THE H KRISH COMPANY Inc
Catlettsburg Kentucky

WHOLESALE Dry Goods and Notions
Always stock a well selected line Orders filled promptly and with earaII

Orchard

a
growing
Bobbie Burns

and

you a rub-

ber

surface

growers
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bear the neglect seen on every
hand1re need less of extensive
farming and more of intensiveI I

and sensible operationsi i

I

When tho leaves begin to grow
the cankerworm may commence
to move up on the trunks of fruitjJprintersinktthet

f

As soon as the leaves start onffcurrant or gooseberry bushes cut t
out sicklylooking or nonstart ¬ r
ing canes and promptly burn the I

cuttings Borers are probably J
within and in this way they canII

be kept in checkApril Farm
Journal 11 r J
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Subscribers who have changed or who will soontt
change their P 0 address should notify us t

Follow this form
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